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COMMUNICATION TO THE COUNCIL
ON f{EDIUM-TERM PROJECTIONS OF SOCIAL EXPENDITURE AND
ITS FINANCING
I. INTRODUCTION
1. In a communication dated 28 JuLy 1978 the Commission sent the CounciL
a report on the second "European SociaL Budget", containing projections
of sociaL protection (1) expenditure and its financing untiL 1980-
Th.is report had been drawn up by the Commission's services in coLLabo-
ration uith nationaL experts, in Lihe with the guideLines adopted by
the CounciL in its session heLd on 30 ApniL 1976'
The CounciL thanked the Commission for the work accompLished, at its
meeting on 27 November 1978, stressing the importance of the jnforma-
t.ion in the document for expenditure on 6o.iaL protection and its
financ.ing in the medium-term for the fvlember States. It invited the'
Commissionr.in cooperation ulith governmentaL experts of the Flernber States,
to evaLuate the experience gained during the preparation of the second
European Soc'iaL Budget and to come back with proposaLs for continy*g
the work in this field (-2).
I
To this purpose the Commission's services held a series of meetings -
beEinning at the end of 1978 and on several occasions s'ince then - uith
governmentaL experts uJho had participated in drawing up the second
European SociaL Budget. Advice was aIso sought from the Directors-GeneraL
- 
of SociaL Security in the framework of the concertatjon of sociaL pro-
tect ion poLi cY.
(1) This term covers "sociaL security" and'"heaLth'0"(2) R/?873/78(S0C 244) 
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SociaL Committee
F i na L Ly, t he Eu ropean Fa r L i a,ment and
set out their views on the EuroPean
II. I{IAIN CONCLUSIONS FRoM THE C0NSULTATI0Nq
From these consuLtations, the Cornmission has
for future work in the fieLd of medium-term
(and in the first pLace, sociaL prcitection)
financing:
i. The two overatl object.ives set out bY
communication dated 15 December 1975
ll.
draHn certain concLusions
projection of sociaL
expenditure and its
the Commission in its
(2) remain in force but
4.,
5.
their achievement wiLL not be rapid and can onlii -occur in
st age s.
The importance of making resuLts avai Labte as soon as possibLe
uras \recognised. It is necessary to avoid the possibi tity that
the economic assumptions underLying the projections might be
dismissed as invaLid because of rapid change in the economic
.situation.
Succinct information is equaLLY n.ecessary on a reguLar basis,
fair[y cLose intervaLs, concenning the future trends of sociaL
expenditure and financing in an economic environment characte-
rised by ureak grouth, grouling unempLoyment and retativeLy high
infLation in a'number of Member States'
*
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(1) ResoLution of the European ParLiament PE 6363/79;
Econom'ic and SociaL Committee CES 1233/79'(2) The object'ives Lrere to create/ f i rst Lyi source of quantitative
informat.ion on mgdium-term future trends and secondty an
instrument to aid decision-making coM(!?5>647 finaL"
*+
l
i i i i. The genera L compari sons provided by earL ier reports shouLd
be compLemented by more concrete information on the reaL
LeveL of sociaL protect'ion provided under the sociaL Legis[a-
tion of Member States. Such information shouLd reLate to both
persons and the risks they might incur (sickness, uork accidents,
unempLoyment) 'aS r",eLt as needs to be met (oLd ager dependants,
etc .).
iiiii. FinaLLy, it was stressed that a high priority shouLd be given
to extending .the fieLd covered by the projections outside the
Limited, reLativeLy weLL-covered f ieLd of 'soc'iaL protection so
as to cover by gradual steps sociaL expenditure as a uhole"
I IX 
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COMI!1SS ION PR-OPOSALS
6. In order to put these concLusions into practice' the commission
intends to foLLow a different path to that uthich Led to the second
. European Social Budget. In fact, to produce the report on that
t e*urcise required aLmost two years, incLuding the period of drar+jng-up
the nationaL reports on which it Has based. This Long periocl can be
expLained by the weaLth of information and number of anaLyses the
report contained.
0n the other hand, the economic assumptions on uhich the projections
were founded had by that time Lost some of their vaLidity because of
important changes in the economic situation'
Those changes thus affected the projected amounts/ as moreover h'as
stressed in the report,, which atso attempted to take the.consequences
into account.
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7" The C<lmrni ss ion t\eref of'e proposes a id()rk-pf ogramme f or medium-term
project ions of sociaL expenditure and its f inancing of f oilJgars'
duration. The programme wouLd compri se annuaLleports and prigqtl
poll.icyanqLysesrel'atingtourgentprobLernsinthesociaL.pro-
tection fieLd'
A) ANNUAL REPORT!
The objective of these rePorts is to Provide :
i" A ru*ta.y u'f m,gd in the main constituents of
sociaLprotecttonexpenditureand.receiptsintheMember
States" AnnuaL reports l'JouLd thus be more succinct than the report
on the second European SociaL Budget
nat'ionaL reports" For the economlc
projections uoutd be based, account
used in defining the CommunitY's
'tl. Data on the net income received by typicaL househoLds in
various situations of need - sickness, oLd age, unempLoyment,
dependent chiLdren, etc . - compared to net earnings'
such information has never before been avaiLabLe at Conrmunity
LeveL and witL be produced step-by-step over the programme'
Th'isnewsourceofinformationrcomparedtotheeartiercon-
ception of what a SociaL Budget shouLd be, wiLL provide more.
str.iking and meaningfuL comparisons of the LeveLs of protection
prov'ided by sociaL security Legislation"
'1 11. of sociaI e.xpendit<rre other than
comparabLe data exist at Community
I
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The same wouLd aPPLY to
assumptions on which the
wouLd be taken of those
economi c Poti cY-
Informati0n on constituents
sociaL Protection, uhere no
t
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LeveL (housing) or if they exist do not yet
information (aduLt occupationaL training)-
provided on a "totaL Community" basis'
provide sufficient
Such data uiLL be
The work implicd by this part of the programme has been pLanned so as
avoid overLoading - a! nationaL and community LeveL - avaiLabLe
resources, compared to th€ work requiied for,eartier SociaL Budgets"
particutarLy the second European SociaL Budget
B) PRIoRITY PoLICY ANALLS€q
such anatyses would have the objective of providing quanti-
tative indicators of the medium and Long-term effect of onientations
in communt';,'::'::,:::",t.nu 
,o**,ssion at the ueginnins or 1e80
charged a group of independent experts r,lith the task eif studying the
cost of introducing fLexibLe and graduaL retirement, Linked to the
orientations of the CounciL resoLution on the reorganisation of uorking
time.
The choice of poLicy anaLyses tliLL be made among commission
proposaLs'in the frameuork of the concertation of soc'ial' protection
poLicy, instituted by the CounciL in January 197tr'
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. ljhatever the worklng method used
(eg" the Commission services on their oun or
use of indcpendent experts or research 'insti
to produce such anaLYses
aided by nationaL exPerts;
tutes) thei r overa L L
servi ces 'in c Lose coopera-framework uiLt be defined by the Commission
t'ion with the nationaL experts invoLved in the forecasting York.
In vieu of the importance and.perhaps no"retty
uihi ch these ana Lyses wi L L requi re" the Comm'ission proposes
number be f i xed a'i tl'ro over the f our-year programme"
of the uork
that thei r
i .it|*.*..
13, Annual reports ui LL be sent by the Commiss'ion to tfre European institu-
tions - Counci[, European ParLiament and the Economic and SociaL
Committee - for inforrnation"and jf reLevant for cornment, as ueLL as
to the Member States, The information that they and the poLicy
anaLyses contain wiLL form part of the concertation process for
protect ion and ui L L i f 'necessary nesuLt in proposit ions f rorn the
mi ssion.
9. A: the comptetion of this programme and before submitting a neu one to
the counciL2 the commission in cooperat'ion uith governmentaL experts
from the Member States yi LL revieH the progress achieved during the.
previous four years.
sociaL
Com-
